
THE ARGUS have discovered justwhat' :inJ of
a being he web. Of course he will

still Tifve some following as such
people generally do.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Morgan & Hcrdan

EXPRESSMEN.
Do general freight and express business

between Hillsboro and Portland.
Law orders at R Cave's hardware store

or at TliK A Kn s otlloe.

f,,r Portland Sundays, Tuesdays
and Thursdnvs.

TIIKKK COM.KOK t'OllBHKSA Circular Letter from the Chairman on

Exhibits.

havt not yet returned "as the hops were
later in that section.

J II Martin has gone to Portland to
work. Success to the pill twister.

Geo Teft is now the owner of the well
known prune orchard formerly owned
by I, II Huges, having traded 5 acres
that he bought Irom V II Morton aud
paying (500 difference.

Onion gathering is going on quite rap-
idly on the beavcrdam tracts near town.
The Faniio Bros have shipped 2 or 3
hundred sacks, but have not housed any
yet, theirs being too green to store away.

FOREST GROVE.

Classical, Scientific, Literary.
rTMlK ACAPEMY prepares for College and gives a thorough Eng-- A

lih Education; the best preparation for Teaching or BiiMneHH.

All expenses very low. Hoard and rooms nt the Ladicn'
Hall, M to $4 per week, including electric light and beat.
The Colli go Dormitory, under excellent miiniigement, fur-

nished board and room nt lf2.2r per Meek. Hoard nnd
room in private families, $2.f0 and iipunrdH. Many ctu-ilcii- ts

rent rooms and bonrd tht'iiiHclvex nt a total cont not
to exceed $1.50 per week. The fall term begiim Septem-
ber 18. Kor full particulars udiin'HH,

thomas mcclelland,
Korerl drove, Oregon.

DUl'l lllllf 'I ll'IffUl "nt'l Vti have seen a ('oust Stei
UUII I 5 .U J (1 II (IUIl Muno'bl. by Coast Carriage W11

month,

ft Hillsboro
Coast Carriage!! and liuggies D-vC- i XT CI Y4 V I
are best value for lepid money; JDt?OL Ull Hi CI I til I

Discount on l'riees hut no
Discount on the (iood.

Particulars of Williams IJros., Hillsboro, Ore,
or M. M. D.ivis, Assignee Coast Curringe & Wagon Co., Corvallis, Ore..

V. T. Andrews. President. 1). W, Dorrunee, Necrelnry,

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, lNiHI.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAIN'DALK.

EXPOSITION !

PORTLAND, - .
Hie Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources, Industries,

Commerce, Business, Agriculture, 1'orests, Mines. Fruit, Fisheries, Manufac-
tures, ami Transportation Fucilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music. Special Attractions Kvery Day.
Reduced Rates on all Transportation Much.

ADMISSION:

Sinule Admission . , . 25c
Children Under 12 Years l()c
Season Tickets . . . . :joo

E. C. MASTKN, Secretary.

L. V. BERCKMOES
One Door South of Post Oilice,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, &c
Fine and complicated watch repairim;. Satisfaction jjimrantee.l.

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Pjper in Wash-

ington County.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argus Publishing Company.

SUBSCRIPTION PHICJL
Single eopv tlve cents.
One year, 1.00,
8ix months 60 cent.
Thrae months 35 cents.

Entered at the Post-ofhc- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon, us Second-cla- s mail mutter.

THURSDAY, SEP. 26. 1895.

WHO IS TO BLAME.

It is a fact, which' no one can in
any measure of puccrss dispute, that
when the democrat ie cnngrtse was

elected the nation was tl.en in the
throes of a great financial panic.

"The result of the election was mar-

velous for the whole common wealth
pwiiifd to raise in its strength to
;v Hum political conditions before

I he policy ruined the country.
Still, it is unfortunate in the ex-

treme that the democrats came into
power at this juncture, for the se-

vere depression, then in a great de-

gree obtaining, for the future inev-

itable as it were, would be, and has
been by many who reason not from
cause to effect, laid at the door of
democratic administration, and no

doubt there are many today who

attribute the ills of the nation to

democratic policy, simply not ta-

king the trouble to logically deter-

mine the why and the wherefore.
Forgetful of the fact, that for

years 'he industrial condition of the
government was being sorely me
naced; that business houses were
daily failing throughout the land;
that approprations had been made
without reserve and even the least
of judgment from public exchec-quer- s:

that public office has, since
war time, been considered a private
snap and that one administration
could not remove and obliterate all
these evils, there are many censur
ing the demscratic party for the le-

gitimate result of an unwise policy
perpetrated on the people by repub-

licans for nearly thirty years.
If the times were so good, as

many of the republican newspaper
men would have one believe, why
did so many republicans vote, the
democratic ticket when Cleveland
aiuUtoth houses were elected? The
answer is simple enough, for these
people clearly saw the cause of the
depression which was incubated for
years and hatched 18 months prior
to the last presidential election.

Democrats who have any pride
in their political principles should
recognize these things and not go
after false Gods. The panic had to
come, and as stated "before, it was
democracy's misfortune that it
came into power too late to check
the ruthless ravages of many years
of g. o. p. rule.

Just where Theosophists prove
that the "consciousness of the hu
man," after leaving the corse, is
cognizant of all things that are in
this plane, is not easily perceived.
That they may be correct in their
holdings is true, but as yet they
have placed no evidence other than
hearsay before the people, and that
is unsufficient. A theosophist at
Portland recently stated the above
at a lecture, and it was published
in one of the dailies. Doubtless he
meant to have said that "he be-

lieved the consciousness to be cog-niza-

etc.." and had he so stated
nnd then added that such a phil-
osophy would do much to elevate
mankind, he might have secured
for himself much admiration.

If a city desire substantial
growth, it should have organization,
just as business enterprises warrant.
Up in Eastern Oregon, a commer-
cial association was formed a few

years ago, and this body has been
a great factor in the upbuilding of
an Oregon town. Through its ef-

forts last year a scouring mill was

secured and now they are making
great headway towards getting a

woolen mill as another of its enter-

prises. Ilillsboro has a field for
numerous industries of this kind
but nothing will be done until there
is preconcerted action.' This city
might profit by . Pendleton's

Suicide seems to be growing in

popularity these times. Of all ways

foolish, this, it would appear, is tltf
most absurd ofending oners troubles.
Whilst it takes some nerve to get
to the pitch of self murder, there!
is but one way for reasonable peo-

ple to consider it. It is the cow

ard's way to avoid the struggles of
life, which, like danger, are always
greater in the horoscope of the fu-

ture, than are they when in pres
ent contact.

The Oregon Road Club, an or-

ganization recently effected in Port-

land, is soliciting members amongst
the newspaper men of Oregon.
They appear to realize the bem tits
to be derived from such member
ship and nave magnanimously of-

fered to remit the initiative fee
and one-ha- lf the monthly dues to
this class. This offer may be
deemed generous enough, and
doubtless it is. but the club evi
dently forgets that the press gen
erally works for the culmination of
all public improvements and in
many instances without remunera
tion. With these conditions ob
taining, The Argus waives the kind
proffer, and submits that while it
might have tht ability to appreci
ate a membership on a "minister
ml" basis, that it does not care to
pay for the work which it consci
entiously owes the public, when it
can do that work just as well with-

out ex perse. -

Pague's Report.

WESTERN OREGON.
The week has been cool, cloudy and

showery. On the 20th a heavy thunder
storm, accompanied by hail, occurred in
Douglas county. Friday and Saturday
nights were quite cool, accompanied by
heavy frosts. The temperature for the
week ranged from 58 to 70 degrees.

crops. '

The frosts were heavy enough, in lo-

calities, to injure vegetation; but no ma-
terial damage was done, for most all
products have matured. The rain was
not heavy enough to materially interfere
with hop picking, though the threaten-
ing weather had a depressing effect upon
the pickers, and as a result many yards
have been abandoned before the hops
were thoroughly picked. The condition
of the hops is hard to determine. Some
owners claim that the rains have done
no injury while others claim it has.- - It
is safe to say that had it not been for the
rains more picking would have been
done and more hops would have been
baled.

Harvest of all crops is about over; the
hop picking will be finished this week;
prune drying continues, and has been
very successful. The potato crop is now
drying and will soon be stored for winter
smpment ana use. During the season
of growth the rainfall wa so light as to
have an injurious effect upon the potato
crop. .

The ground is sufficiently well moist
ened as to allow of plowing, but owing
10 mis oeing tne penoa ot lairs, etc.,
it is somewhat delayed.

The season throughout has been fairlv
favorable to farming operations and to
me development 01 tne tarni pro-
ducts. Harvest is practically over, and
as these bulletins are for the period of
uiauung 10 Harvest, tney win De Discon-
tinued with this issue for the current
year.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A Mr. Roach, who has not been
here since 1866, is in the city from
Cowlitz county. He at one time
lived on the Sam Williams' place.
Mr. Roach is here to take back the
reruaiiiBof a child buried long years
ao.

S. Williams, who has a broth-
er living above Glencoe, died Sat-
urday last. Deceased lately returned
from a trip to California for. his
health.

H. P. Ford, of the shrievalty,
returned Weduesday from a trip to
Pugct Sound. He reports that
there are thousands of acres of
hops not being picked . over there.

Ohe of John Carstens' little
boys was caught on a shaft at the
sash and door factory Saturday ev-

ening last, resulting in a fractured
arm. The revolving machinery
tore nearly all his clothing from
him, when the parent, hearing his
cries stopped the engine. The belt
slipped however, before the ma-
chinery ceased to move, or it might
have cost the 1ad his life.

--J. I. Knight made a nice ship-
ment of exhibits to the Exposition
the first of the week. He is ready
for more.

The State Fair at Salem is
drawing its usual number of sight-
seers from Washington County.

NOTICE.

NOTICK is hereby given that all conntv
endorsed prior to June

10, 1895, will be redeemable at the office of
the county treasurer on Thursday, Sept. 13,
1893, and interest will cease on same after
ubovedate.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Sept, 12,189.1.
J. W. BAPPISOrON,

fi--tf County Treasurer,

Administrator's Notice.
"VTotice is hereby given that the nnder- -
j.1 signed nan been duly a 11 ted A
niinlstrator of the estate of w. A. Porter.
ueeeaseu, oy uie county uourt 01 Wash-
ington oounty, Oregon, and has duly

sons having claims against said estate are be
hsrebv notified to present the same to me uiu
at the law office of S. H. Huston, in Hills-bor- o,

with proper vouchers wiihin six
months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro. Orearon. this Mth dav

RERUESTS IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

And Gives Explicit Directions for Shipper-

s-Read Carefully.

The following Irtter speaks for
itself:

Portland, Ore., Sept. 21, 1895,

The Exposition will open Octo
her 5th, two weeks from date here
of. It is necessary to have every
thing in place on the opening dav
Many people throughout Oregon
have promised to send us articles
and produce for exhibit and we are
very anxious to have them at once

A large space has been set off for
tie exlrlut of agriculture, horticul

ture, mineral, lish and fbrestr
specimens, and to fill this space ev
ery person who promised to sen
something and everyone who ha
anything to exhibit should forward
the same not later than the 28tl
inst, and earlier if possible. Mai
counties will have county exhibits
to them must be added manv indi
vidual exhibits from other sections
to make the ttate exhibit complete.
lir . . .... . .we wain cram ot nil kinds in sac
and in the straw and we want
giassesofall kinds; we would lik
to make a good corn exhibit. W
want a large quantity of dried fruit
in boxes tor exhibit, and loose dried
fruit that we can usu for decorattv
purposes. We want fresh fruit for
table exhibit; this will be a special
ty, so send us wrapped in paper
and careiuily packed,-fres- trm
1101 quite ripe, we want hops in
large and small bales' ami loose
hops. We want all kinds of man
utactured articles, brick, tiles,
brooms, wash tubs, step-ladder-

brushes, buckets, wagons, chairs
and all articles made from Oregon
wood, clay, etc. We want miner
als our mineral exhibit will be
especially attractive. We want the
greatest vanetv of vegetables! th
can be obtained; and briefly, we
want everything to show the pro
gress and advancement of Oregoi
in all lines.

All specimens should be ad
1 1 , .uresseu as per enclosed card :m
when so addressed will be carried
by the railroad companies,
freight, free of charge:

' : For CHAS. II. HUNT,

Superintendent
Oregon Industrial Exposition.

Portland, Oregon.

From

Specimens donated
for exhibition.

Please put your nnirm and ad-

dress on your exhibit, in order
that" you may have rrtdit for it
Such articles as 111a v be desired will
be returned at the close of th Ex
position. Hops in bales and sal-
mon in cases will be turned over
to such warehouse or commission
house as the exhibitor directs,
Where an individual "desires to
make a personal exhibit of his pro
(luce or manufacture, the railroa
will charge full freight rate to this
city, and return same frte of
charge; except if the exhibit is per
isbable and it is unfit to be re
turned, then the lailroad will re
fund the money paid for freight
charges.

Everything is promising for a
large, successful and interesting
exposition, special railroad ex
cursions will be run at intervals,
when the lare will be lor the round
trip less than the present fure for a
single way.

Please to forward vour exhibit
or specimen for exhibit at once.

- Very respec' fully,
B. S. PAGUE. Cba'm.

Committee on State and Countv
Exhibits.

COUNTY JEWS
BEAVERTON.

Mrs Mary Alexander and her daughter
mrs uanxs will soon start lor Fondulac,
Wisconsin, on a visit. The first named
lady has two sons living there, that she
nas not seen lor 20 years, and she is very
anxious to see them once more during

i:r.:ucr nieiime.
Mrs Rebecca Parker was out here look.

ing after her property interests yester
day; which she did in a very loud aud
lorctme manner.

ine rock-crush- is running again
crushing rock for the Scholl's Feiry
road. The people on that side are de
termined: to nave a good road to the me-
tropolis no matter what it costs.

Floyd Teft, who suffered a fracture of
the shoulder a short time ago, is now
able to be about with his arm in a solid
dressing,

Mrs May Booth, of Vancouver, Wash-
ington, well known in this town, passed
through here last week on her bicycle
enroute to Hillsboro. Mrf4Jooth ex-
pects to start to Minneapolis, Minneso-to- ,

next Sunday to join her husband.
Leslie Barnes and wife are the happy

parents of a ten pound cirl. Mother and
child are both doing quite well.

Dame rumor says another store will
opened here in the near future in the

naiuuion Dunaing. a gentleman
from Bast Portland is said to be the pro-
jector of the scheme.

Ouite a nutnher of the hon mYlrot--

have returned from the fields thoroughly
satisfied with their seasons work, Som.
of those who went to Yamhill county

SOCIKTIKS.
PiiiBiiix Lodge No. u. K. of P.

.moots In Od.l fellow's hall on Mon-Jdu-

evonlnir of eneh wmk.
,'4--. Montexunia Lodge No. 50, 1.O.

:.-- ; O. F. meets Wednesday even-- :
'V.UVS- - inggatS o'clock ill their hull,

Tuahty Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.
meets every Saturday night on or
after full moon of each mouth.
CourtTualatin,No.7q74A.O.F.ofA,
meets every Tuesday evening in
Odd Fellows hall at S o'elouk.

jlM Hillsboro Lodge No. 6i,A.O.U.W.,
iiicota every second aud fourth Tuu
day evening in the month. j

Encampment No. iaXWashingtoi mooUi on second ami

Grange No. 73, P. of H
joiiiwin iiu aim 4111 Saturdays nt 12 m.

Hillsboro Rebekah Lodge No 54, I. 0.
meets in Odd Fellows' Hali

1st, Urd Saturday evening of each month,
m;-- Washington County Rod audfGu.'' Cll") "locta Morgan Block

Sud luuradny of each month ats p. m,
Viola Tent, .No 18, K 0 T M. meets in Odd

Fellows' Hull on iSecond and Fourth
1 liurmluy eenini;s ot'eai h month. g

Knights cordially invited to attend.

Administratrix'! Notice.
TVTOTU'li is hereby given Unit the under-i.- x

signed lias been liy the county court
oi Washington county, Oregon, appoint-
ed administratrix de Ik mis mm of theestute
of lsuac Alexander, defeased, mid Imsduly
qualified us such. All persons Imvinu
chums against said estate are hereby no- -

wueu 10 present ine sun.e io lue Willi prop-
er vouchers ut. the law olliee id' S. 11. Hus-
ton, in Ilillsboro, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

Dated ut Hillsboro, Oregon, this lftthduy
of September, l.HNJ.

2U--o Jennik A. IIknham.
Administratrix de bonis non.

NOTICE.
To tho ot Washington coun-

ty. Oregon:
NOTICK is hereby given that the Board

for Washington coun-
ty, Oregon, will convene in the County
Clerk's oilice at tho court house in Ilills-
boro, on tho iUrd day of September, 1W5,
and continue in session one week, or un-

til the "Htb day of said mouth, for the pur-
pose of publicly ocpuillxiug and correct-
ing the tax lists ot Washington county,
Oregon for the year 1W5.

Gko. H. Win-ox- ,

Assessor of Washington county, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.

BY VIK'ITK OK AX KXKCUT10S,
und order of sule, issued out of

the Circuit court of the mute of Oregon,
for Washington oounty, wherein A. C. Hall
was pliiintill'und Julia K. Moudlc, Flora K.
Cutts and I hoi. II. Tongue, were defen-
dants wherein judgment was rendered
against the defendants Juliu K. Goudie
and Horn 10. Cutts for the sum
ol'$(12.u costs, and for the further sum of
$187e.O-- , I'nitcd States gold coin, with In-

terest thereon ut the rate of eight ( 8 )per
cent. 'r uiiuiini, from the 30th day of Ju-l-

iMfc), und fc'iU.OU attorney's lees, and for
the lurihersuin of $'i').M) United Suites
Itold coin, in luvor of Tims. H. Tongue,
defendant, with interest iliorcoiiHt the rate
of eight (M) per rout, per annum from the
filth day of August, und for tho costs
und expenses ol'saleund of said writ.

Xmw, tberetoie, by virtue und 111 pursu-
ance ol said judgement, decree and order ol
sule Iwill.on .Monday the Jth day of Sep- -

loj-,,- , ,11 uiu sunn ooor 01 me i.oui t
House, in Hillsboro. Washington Countv.
Oregon, at tne hour of 10:00 o'clock, A. Jd
of said day, sell at public unction t i the
highest bidder for cash, the fulluwiiur-ile- .

scribed real nroperiv. it :

All ot tlml Hurt ot tin; North half of
Uie Donation i.uihi rlium of Joseph Hin-lo-

and Wile iu Section eleven (II) In
Township two (21 South Kange two (2)
West of the Willamette .Meridian, that
lies on the right hand of the center 11I

the luuiutiu river, sunt North ha fof said
Donation baud claim being the part of
sum uoniiuoii J.ttiui Claim, set on to sum
Mar lull Hiutou. wile ol said Josenh Ilin- -

ton. as her hull of said Donation Land
claim, the part of said Donation Lund
claim, hereby conveyed containing One
jtiuuureo rniy rive and
dredths (155.48 ) acres. Also all tho Do-

nation Laud claim of Tlionuis D. Hum-
phreys and Kliisubeth Ann Humphreys,
his wife, in Section eleven (II) Township
two (2) South Kange two (2) West of the
Willamette Meridian, thut lies on the
right band of the center of said Tualatin
river, containing Hix ( ) acres, more
or less, all of suid lauds being in Wash-
ington County, Oregon, lo satisfy the
hereinbefore mimed sums, and for the
costs aud expenses of said sale,

Said properly will be sold subject tore- -

deinption us pur statute of Oreuon.
Witness my hand this 'Jlst diiy of Aug

ust, iHi. u. r. I'OKU,
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon,

) . XI. tRA DrOKD, jicpuiy

lio, P. Oakes, Henry C, Puyne,
Henry C, Rouse, Uecleverm,

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

R
U

N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
F.

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleapina Cars
T. PAUL

MINNFAPOLI8

0'JLUTH

FAHQ0
TO QRAN0 FORKS

CR00K8T0N
WINNIPEG

HELENA ind
BUTTE

TO
CHICAQO

IVASHINQTOtt

PHILADELPHIA

mew vorT
oston ano jll

POINTS EAST ind SOUTH

For information, tinip cards, mans and
tickets, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gall. Piss Ageoi v,ni
to.PORTLAND. OR.

265 Morrison street.
j

or

el (leiir
gon Co.

OKIvCON.

i21
OPENS
October 5th

OREGON.

For Exlilhlt Space Apply at the K-- -

position ltullding to

II. HUNT, Superintendent.

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler.
Second St., Hillsboro, Oregon.

Notary Public. . .

Loan,s, Gl lections,
FIRE - AND. . ACCIDENT

: INSURANCE. :

J. I. KNIGHT.'
General 1'lre lusumneo anil Loun ltroker,
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Cor. 2d 4 Wuh'tti

) J. NOKTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. ...

K. McNKII.. Hkim v..r

TO THE

A T
....Gives tho choice of.,,.

TITO TRANSCONTINENTAL

R O U T.ES

Northern liy Hi.

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AMI)
AMD

ST PAUL KANSAS.CITY

LOW RATKS TO ALL
KASTKRN CmiSS

Ocean Steamerti
Leave Portland Every Five Days

....FOR....
SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or nddresss
W H HURLBURT,

Qen'l Pass Agent I'ortland, Oregon.

Bridge Builders Take Notice.

THKUKwillbelettothe lowest bidder
of the Conn,ty Judge ut Hlllsh..

Friday promises to be one of the great
days of the year lor Forest Grove. A
large crowd is expected from abroad aud
the attendance will probably exceed that
gathered at commencement. It will be
generally observed as a gala day at the
Orove and rightly. Marsh ha'l will be
dedicated.

There was a preacher in town Sunday
from Hillsboro. He said he couldn't
make a living at preaching so he was on
his way to the hop fields to pick hops.

m Blue, a farmer of Yukinia, with

A curious case of lack of reciprocity
was when recently the city arrested a
man whom it owed iuoo and threatened
to keep him iu jail if he didn't pay his
$10 tine.

L C Walker aud family returned from
the hop nelds Monday. "The small party
which lie was with brought back over
$2(X as the resu:t of their labors.

Miss Anna Sheerer, of Newberg, visit-
ed her cousin, Miss M J Sheerer, of this
city, over Sunday and then went on to
near Gales Cretk where she is to teach
school this full,

. .......H- I- 1.1 1. r., .1.ui j. uiKuarut 01 uie i rankiiii Market,
Portland, drove out Sunday and went
hunting with T C McNamer, the two
bringing in 14 birds. Mrs Burkhardt ac
compamed him and stayed at Mrs

CENTERVILLE.

Mr Burlingame. of Dufur. Ida! n. mid
Mr fcveret, ot Corvallis, accompanied by
their families are visiting their many
triends and relatives in this vicinity.

Hop picmng is over in this vicinity.
Fall plowing has commtneed on sev

eral farms in this neighborhood.
Joseph Cawrse and cart of his fnmilu

uciv uuc iu 1 auiuiii 10 pic nops.
Mrs t W Hermens and her sister left

ler w isconsiu Monday.
1 boinas Trapn and fumilv leave short.

iy mr lutir 01a liotue in Missouri.
W B Corum was down from his rum--

on the Upper Nehalem Thursday. He
...jjui is a icasi on mi venistu.

Jessie Cornelius is verv low. It is re.
ported the doctois can do no more for
mm.

John A Buford is bavimr his house re
paired.

THE DELTA
DRUG :: STORE :.

(Next Door Bryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, - Hillsboro.

A line line of Toilet Articles, Brushes,'
L'omint, l'erftimw, Patent Medicines

mm special i,ttontion given
to (iiidily nnd Accuracy.

Notice for Final Settlement.
ATOritl', whereby piven that tho un-i.-

dersi;ned lias tiled Iuh Anal uecouut
usadniiiiisiiutoroflho estate of George
L. iSlevens deceased, iu the County court
ot the State of Oregon, for Washington
County, and that said Court hus appoint-
ed .Monduy, Oct. 14, 1MI5, at the hour of 10
a. 111. m tho time for hearing objections to
such tinal account and for too sottloiuont
thereof. Niohoi.as Stkvens.
Administrator of the estate of George

xj. oiuvuiiB, ueceaseu.
Dated at Ilillsboro, Washington County.

Land Office Notice.
Land Offick at Obkoon City, Ok.

Aim. tt, 1HW5. J

Notice is hereby given that the un
proved plats of survey of fractional town-
ship 'i North, ltango 7 West, and fraction-
al township 3 North, Uange West, have
been received from the surveyor Gener-
al of Oregon, and on Scntember IB. 1MI.V
at 9 o'clock a. 111. of said day said plats
will bo tiled in this oilice and the land
therein embraced will be subject to en-
try on and after said date.

KOBKRTA. MlLLKR, Itegistor.
Pktku Pacjuet, Receiver.

rpO UHV1'.--- A larj;e cottage with threeJ. lots iu Xorth side uddition at $5 perl
month. Knquiie at this oilice.

10 ltKKT. A nice little cottuKd within
.one block of the business nun of town

at 7 per month : iinqure at tnis llice or
ofW.K Thome.

4,'CjajfAK OF
fci'iVEkt. ...

The free and unlimited coinage of
'Ivor, the product of American mines,

the old ratio of 16 of silver to i of
old, h the only solution of and
need- for the disturbed and unsatis-ictor- y

condition of trade, manufac-ir- e

and general business of the coun- -

:y. the surreptitious act of i87,
livnrcing silver and gold in our mone- -

:ry syitsin, was a crime of untold
magnitude. It was the rankest kind

t'..iss legislation in favor of the
valihy against the producers of
vclth, and hostile to the prosperity
f the United States. It was an act

of troason because done at the instance
of a European syndicate and for bribe
money, "giving aid and comfort to
cur country's enemies." To shield
the guilty parties, the well authenti-
cated fr"-t- often published, have been
vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex
pose this unpardonable crime until
right and justice are done the people
by the full restoration of silver to its
old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in
disseminating the truth, to which end

invifA all in on... u1.n,lA f" v u .u juui sEiciuuu ui pa- -

pus for the coming season to include
he Enquirer, that costs only $i.oo a

year. (Issued twice a week.)
Liberal commissions and cash re--

Wards given to club raisers. Sample
copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,

ATTO 1 1 N E V- - A TLA W.
Kooiu 1,'S, Morgan lll.ek,

IIILLoUOR.?, OllKGON.
Lneiil Auent Uiiyul Insuri.iire Coni it i y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNE YS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing,

Kooins (I A 7 .Morgan ltlk llillslioro. Ore.

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTOP.MiY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ItofuuS Union Block, Hillsboro, Or

CA T.RETT A, ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Itooins 6 aud 7 Central Block,
llillslioro, Ork,

T. I I. TONGUE,
A I TORMEY-AT-LA-

In Moiitan lilock,
Hillslxiro, Origon.

VV. D.W0OD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlee in Chenette Row. Resldenoa,
eomor First and Main streets, Hillabora
Orogon,

S.T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollko at Residence Kast of Court Ifonse.

C. B. BROWN,

JJ15NTLST,

HILLSBORO, ORKGON.

GOLD CROWN "ami Hninnm u.n,b u

specialty. ALL WORK. Guaranteed.
noonis i unit a Atorfran Blotk,Opkice Houhn: From 8 a. m. to 4. p. m.

A. BAILST, M.D. F. J, BAIMT, B.8.X.D.
DRS.F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

OBlce In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resj.
01til"WMt rner Baseline and

orni hi Promptly attended day

JAMES PHILLIPPJ TAMIESIB, M. D.'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

iwISfS STthrn Paclfio Railroad Co.
French or

HJUstoSl"? f Mttl" ' "e8r8dt"

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS,

nvejrancing and fins map work s
Lindsay Block, two doors north of thefWffl' flsoondst., Hillsboro, Or.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Suceejr to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Mimes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, aud Fridays, re-
turning
,j,.l..ti

on
All

Tuesdays, Thursdays and. Nat- -..
n,".uPHy ami S7toJSRFreight and express, rates reasoimlile.

Leave nrd.TH with film, or at Ledford's.at The Abous.

The Searchlight editor says he

did not know what a scalawag he

was until "The Argus" gave the

facts. Ignorance has always been

the plea of dishonesty, Had he

looked at the circuit court records

thl for the buildingot following oridgesaiid Alls, to-- t :Bridge and till oll county rosd near theresidence of George 8t. Clulr, bridge andtill neur H. H. Hulls, bridge . ,d nearA a list! ns, and bridge knmvn us the HaU
yiMllUUnY2u' be,weel' l'letown "my. Spring Hill farm.All bids uie to be sealed, the court

riS!,t l:jH'itlHlraw or
LUli.bi,1S- - "Peciflcati.ina may beJsee.i atoflioe iu Hillsboro, Oregon onandafter the flth day of October, 1893

'
Hated, this September ie. 1995
By order of County commissioners'c,),llt' B P. Oobnemos,

20 County Judge..

after the Oakland Home Insurance of Sept wea. John m. wail.
. . Administrator of the estate of W. A. Por-C-

C0I1C uded their BUlt n might ter, deceased. 27-- 8


